
safely to retain and keep, .pursuant to this commitment. Given under
our hands and seals, this day of in the year
of our Lord,

Warrant to distrain for- forfeiture.

To Wit : To the Constable ýof

Whereas A. B., of is this davconvictedbefore us, C. D;
ana J. G., two of the Justices of the Peace in and for thé said City for
County], upon oath of H. K'., a credible witnes-S3 for that the -said A. 13.
did [here setforth the offence] contrary to -the-Statute in that case made
and provided, by reason whereof the said A. B. hath forfeited the sum of

to be distributed as herein is mentioned, besides the suin
of for cosis, both of which lie hath refused to pay ; these
are therefore, in Her Majesty's name, to command you to levy the said
sum of and also the sum Of for costs, by
distress ofthe goods and chattels of him the said A. B.; and if. w-ithiný
lhc space of days next after such distress by you taken, the
said suis, together with the reasonable charges·of taking and··keeping
the sane, shall not be paid, that then you do seil. the -said -goods and
chattels so by you distrained, and out of the money arising by such sale
that you do retain the said cosis, and also the. said forfeiture or sum of

, and thercout pay to L. M., who hath inforred and pro-
secuted in this case, the surn of being his adjudged portion of
such forfeiture, the residnie whereof is to go to -the. Treasurer for Oham.
berlain] of the. said City or County of , in aidof the rates
thereof; and that you do return the overplus, on demand, to him the
said A. B.j (the reasonable charges of takingy.keeping, and -selling the,
said distress being first deducted) and -if sufficient distress -cannot be
found of the goods and chattels of the said A. B. whereon, to le'vy 'the
said sum of , that then you certify -the same to usý'together.
with this warrant.

Givýen under our hands and seals.

Commitment fogr Want of Distressd.

To Wit ; To the [ Constable] of. in 4h'e.saíd tôunty,itid -
to the -Keeper of the Comotan <Gol. -[on [&r. ofet j -]

at in thù,said ity{ Ootry].
Whe'reas A B; of in:the:said City [a a o] nthe>

day .f- convicted bèfôirè ; G. D.; 'and J. 4.; :twom of
the Jusicesofthe tnee in-and fortheicsaidrOanty,upon; thê. òath'of--
11: K., a tredible witiesa, fêr..that ho; khâ Mid-A. B. Or easct fM thu-,*


